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23 Laurette Drive, Glenore Grove, Qld 4342

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 2 m2 Type: Acreage

Mark Pitkin

0400536156

https://realsearch.com.au/23-laurette-drive-glenore-grove-qld-4342
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-pitkin-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-esk-toogoolawah-2


Offers Over $799,000

Paradise on almost 7 acres with town water.The gardens are spectacular on this almost 7 acre property tucked away in

one of the fastest growing areas in the South East corner. Only 5 minutes from the middle of Plainlands, you will enjoy the

peace and tranquility that this well set up home has to offer. Verandahs front and rear, sit and enjoy the open space and

wonderful rural views. The home has high raked ceilings in the open plan living area with the main bedroom at one end

and the other bedrooms at the other. The formal dining area can be used as an extra bedroom or media room. Main

bedroom with ensuite and walk in robes. The two other bedrooms have built ins and are at the other end of the home. This

is a home with a wonderful open airy feel. You will feel miles away from everything but you are ever so close to everything

you need. Aldi, Bunnings, Woolworths, Super Cheap, Schultes Meat Tavern and many specialty stores.1 hour 40 mins to

Brisbane, 35 minutes to Ipswich, 44 minutes to Toowoomba and 15 minutes to Gatton.The Home3 Bedrooms with built

ins, master with walk in robeEnsuite and main bathroom with separate toiletOpen plan living area with high raked

ceilingsCovered verandahs front and rearGood sized laundryDown lights throughout the homeAir conditioning split

systems in main bedroom one other bedroom and living areaWood heaterElectric oven and hot plates with range

hoodElectric hot waterSecurity screens and doorsThe OutsideTwo car garage powered and lit with concrete floor 6m x

7mTwo car carport 6m x 6m1 car carport 6m x 3mSolar electricityTown waterBio cycle sewerage3 x large rain water

tanks with pump1 x medium sized rain water tank with pumpLarge house yard fully dog fencedPaddock fenced into one

large paddock stock proofChook penAdvertising DisclaimerLJ Hooker Esk | Toogoolawah, its directors, agents,

employees, officers and those otherwise associated with maintaining, updating and preparing information on this website

have used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate, but accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur.

Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein. 


